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TWO COLLARS PER ANNUM IN

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Nquare (12 Unci r less) 1st Insertion $1 00
Each subsequent insertion 60

' Ont square, ne month 2 50
" " . thrte months 4 00
" " lix " 6 00
" " ne rear. 10 00

Business earJs (6 lines or less) 1 year 5 00
Ons column, one year 60 00
One-ha- lt column, ont year 33 00

fourth " " 20 00
eighth " " " 10 00

" column, six months 35 00
' u half column, six months 20 00
. fourth . " " f 10 00
" eichth " " " 8 00

column, three months 20 00
" half column, three months 13 00

fourth ." " " 10 00
tirhth " " " ft 00

'Aansuaeinj candidates for ffie 6 00

- x JOB WORK.

Tor eighth sheet bills, per 100 92 00
For quarter " " " 4 00
Hot half 8 00
For whole " " " .. 10 00
For colored piper, half sheet, per 100-- .

For blanks, per quire, first quire
Kech subsequent quire
Cards, per pack
F.nch siilisemient pack-- -

For Ball Tickets, fancy paper per him'd
Each subsequent huudreii

DUSIXESS CAll8.
Bowon & Strickland,(

AT LAW. Real Estate,ATTORNEYS Claim bought and sold.
Purchasers will do well to call at our office
and examine our list of City Lots, Ax., before
purchasing elsewhere. Office In Cook's new
building, corner of Fifth and Main streets.

L. L. Bowen.
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

S. A. Strickland,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. tf

T. B. Lemon,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY Fontenells Hank, Belle-v- e,

Nebraska 1 erritory. ly51

C. T. Ilolloway,' a ttorney and counsellor atJ. LAW, lielleviic. N. T. tf

. , W. H. Cook.
LAND AND REAL ESTATEGENERAL Bellevue City, Nebraska. tf

W. H. Longsdorf, M. D.,
AND SURGEON. Office onPHYSICIAN Twenty-Fl- f th and Twenty-Sixt- h

streets, Bellevu City. 33 tf
: .. w. W. Harvey,

GOUNTY SURVEYOR OF 8ARPY CO.,
to all business of Surveying,

laying out' and dividing lands, surveying and
putting towns and roads. Office on Main
strsst, Bellevue, N. T 20-- tf

B. P. Rankin, , . ,

AND COUNSNLLOR ATATTORNEY PI itte, N. T. tf

J. P. Peck, M. D. ,

SURGEON & PHYSICIAN, Omaha.
Office and. reiidence on Dodge

Street. i (ly6)
. '- Peter A. Sarpy,

170RWARDING&. COMMISSION
N. T., Wholesale

Dealer in Indian Goods, Horses, Mules, and
. Cattle. tf

D. J. Sullivan. M. D..
and SURGEON.PHYSICIAN Council Bluffs, Iowa.

. oov. 13 tf.

jrjt. B. SMITH. t. H SMITH

t. Smith le Brother, '

COUNSELLORS at LAWATTCmffeYSfcin Real Estate, Bellevue,
Kebraska Territory, will attend faithfully and

.promptly to buying and selling Real Estate,
City Lots, Claims, and Land Warrants. Office
at the Benton House. 21-l-

TBOf. MACOK. ACS. MACON.

, . Macon & Brother.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW k. LAND AGTS.,

Nebraska. Offie on cor-a- er

of Famham and Fourteenth Streets. 42tf

D. H. Solomon,
and COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY Mills Co.. Iowa, prac-

tices in all the Courts of western Iowa and
Nebraska, and the Supreme Court of Iowa.
Land Agency not in the Programme. no 4-- tf

IT. LEE'S
IASHIONABLR Hair Cutting, Shaving,

Saloon, third door
west of the Exchange Bank, Omaha, N. T.

Osiaha, Oct. 1, 187. 47

Qustav Seeger,
rnOPOGRAPHIC AND CIVIL F.NGI- -

t yery aty1 nd description. Also, all
inesa in his tfv. Omca on Gregory street,

Pi. Msry, VUlWfPly, lewa. J- -t

BELLEVUE,

BELLEVUE HOUSE.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE

LARGE AND POPULAR

HO TEL,
OFFERS EVERY

To the Public, and will reader

ASSIDlOt S ATTENTION

To th waits of I1IS GUESTS. ,

J. T. ALLAN.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, 1856. tf

Greene, Weare & Benton,
BANKERS AND LAW AGENTS', Council

comity, Iowa..
Greene k Weare, Cedar Rapid'", Iowa. .

Greene, Went &. Uice, Ffirt Des Moines, la.
Collections made ; Taxes paid; and Lands

purchased and sold, in any part of Iowa. 1-- tf

a to. axTDta. jon li. iiixaMAK.
Snyder it Sherman,

A TTORNEYS and COUNSELLORS AT2. LAW, and NOTARIES PUBLIC, Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa, will practice their profession
in all the Courts of Iowa and Nebraska.

All collections entrusted to their care, at-
tended to promptly.

Especial attention given to bnyinp and tell-
ing real estate, and making ns in
Nebraska. ,

Deeds, Mortage, and other instruments of
writing drawn with dispatch; acknowledg-
ments taken, fee., fee.

Oilics west side of Madison street,
just above Broadway,

nov 13 ,

J. II BROffX,
ATTORNEY AM) COCM'ELOR AT LAW

GENERAL LAND A jENT,
AND NOTARY PUBLIC,

PlaUsmouth, Cast Co. X. T.
ATTENDS to business in any of the Courts
of this Territory. Particular attention paid
to obtaining and locating Land Warrants, col-
lection of debts, anc taxes paid. Letters of
inquiry relative to any parts of the Territory
answered, if accompanied with a fee.'

REFERENCES :

Hon. I.vman Trumbull, U. S. S. from Ills.;
Hon. James Knox, M. C. 4(1

Hon. O. H. Browning, Quiney,
Hon. James W. Grimes, Governor of Iowa.
Hon. H. P. Bennett, Del to C. from N. T
Green, Weare & Benton, Council Bluff. I.
Nuckolls it Co., Glenwood, Iowa. 23tf.

' Ira A. W. Buck,

I AND and General Agent.
.J Papers prepared, Land Warrants bought

and sold. Office In th Old Stats House, over
the li. S. Land Office. V

REFER TO
Hon. A. R. Gillmore, Receiver, Omaha.'
Hon. Enos Lowe,
Hon. 8. A. Strickland, Bellevue. ?
Hon. John Finney, "

Hon. J. Sterling Morton. Nebraska Cir.
Omaha, June 20, 1857. 35

If. T. CLARKE. A. M. CtASXI.

CLARKE & B R 0 1

FORWARDING inn COMMISSION

:
MERCHANTS,

AGENTS
BELLEVUE. NEBRASKA.

Dealers in Pse Lumber, Doon, Saih,
' Flour, meal, Bacon, &c, &c.
3T Direct Goods care Clarke & Bro.

tf

P. A. SARPY.
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT
Still continues the above bnsiness at
ST. ZIABTS, IOWA, & BELLEVUE,

N. T.
Merchants and Emigrants will find their

goods promptly and carefully attended to.. '

P. S. I have ths only WAREHOUSE for
storage at the above named landings.
8t Marys, Feb. 20th, 1857.- - 21-t-

Tootle & Jackson.
IFORWARDING fc COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, Council BlurTi eity, Iowa.
Having a Large and Commodious Warehouse
on the Levee at the Council Bluffs landing,
are now prepared to receive and store, all
kinds of merchandise and produce, will receive
and pay charges on all kinds Of freigths so
that Steam Boats will not be detained as they
have been heretofore, in getting some on to
receive freight, when ths consignees are absent.

RirssrNrr.si Livermoors A. Cooler, S, C.
l)a1k $t Co. and Humphrey, Putt . Tory: St.
Iuis, Mo. t Tootle at Fairieirh, St. JcKeph.
Mo. J. S. Cbeneworth A Co., Cincinnati Ohio;
W. F. Coulbough. Burlington, Iowa. tf

BO YES & QO'S
WESTERN LITHOGRAPHIC

KSTAI1LISIIMENT,
Florence, Nebraska, In Wain Sr.
Town Plats. Maps, Sketches,
Business Cards, Checks k Bills, Certificates,

and every description of plalo and faoey en-

graving, executed promptly Is ssstern s'yl.

m
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i i POETRY.

, i Water and nine.
BY MSI. S A HA II S. LOCRWCLt.

Ye may bring fresh roses and garlands twine
To crown ths goblet of ruby wine,
When ye gather around the festal board
And the sparkling draught amid mirth li

poured
Ye may call it ths nectar that gods may sip,
As It deepens ths coral on beauty's tip ;

Ye may rcho its praises In music and song,
As it circles brightly In pleasure's throng.

But there ts t tlrr.e when the roy w ine,
Though in cups of gold and crystal it shine,
Though it foam up brightly in ruby light,
Wl'l lose the power to waken delight ;

When all the wine that ever was poured
In princely halls at the festive board,
Would be gladly given, could it but bring
One pure cool draught from the limpid spring,

When fever burns in each throbbing vein,
And the weak frame faint with ths weary

. itig pain, i . .! '

When the cheek is flushed, sad parched the
- ... lip,' .. . ' - .. I

Oh I who from the wine-cu- p then would alp I

Ah I who dosa not In those moments dream
Of a calm blue lakelet or aioging stream ;
Of the bubbling fount in the grassy dell, I I
Of ths cool irg drink from the old home well?

Afar in the desert, all dreary and lone,
Where many-voic- ed echo awakens no tone;
Where, instead of ths tephry's low uuruiur

Ingaigh, . i

The hut breath of the simoon careen
wildly by ;

Where no glad rushing streams In their
bright beauty sweep.

Or ths lakes in ealm loveliness
sleep;

Where grim desolation holds unboundsd

' away,'
The long caravan marches on Its Ion way

i

Camels are ladened with merchandise rare,
Treasures most gorgeous aud pricelaM are

there ;

Robes ricluy wrought in the Indian looms,
Bright flashing jewels and coolly perfumes,
Gold which a king might covet in vain,
Corals and pearls from the treacherous main
But all Is unheeded forgotten now ' '

And dlspair is written on every brow.

Th scorching rays of the sun are shed
In a fervid glow on each fainting head ;

'Che sards of the desert glimmer and dance
In the furnace-he- at of his burning glance (

There's a death-lik- e hush in the sultry air,
And the cloudless sky wears a dazzling glare,
While from every lip goes up a wild cry,
Water I O God I for we faint w die I

i ; i

A vessel lies far on the Southern deep
The winds and the waters are hushed to

steep ' ' '

Not a floating cloud vails the glowing sky,
As th snh In Ms fiery ear mounts High 1

Not the. lightest breath of a wandering gal
Swells the white folds of th drooping sail j

A burning heat fills the tre.nl ling Air, , ... ,

And th smooth sea gleams with a flashing ,'

. 6' ; , - t t... i ' : .

TIs a lovely scene that calm, blue sea, ! '

With the bright fish sportln; so jo'yousVi

Leaping ub with a musical piasti,'
Wlille a shower of jewels iparkl ana flash J

And the atbatros wheeling his airy flight, '

His broad wings glancing like snow In the
light t '

But th sea of beauty is spread In vain
For those who are writhing in anguish and

pain.

O'r th becalmed and nvHionUss bark
Th angel of death waves his pinions dark j
Tli ere are eager eyes looking out for a sail,
And ths earnest prayer for a cool, fresh gale)
The brooding hush of th sultry air
Is stirred by vaiu cries of grief and despair, '

And from every lip goes up a wild cry,
Water I O Cod I for w faint w die I I

MISCELLANEOUS.

Spicy Correspondence A frne
wire. 1 yji''

' We are assured by a friend who is per
sonally cognizant of what he states, that
the following piquant correspondence is
genuine, A gentleman whose 'business
calls him a good deal from hoine is ac
customed to give the custody of his cor

responuertce to bis wiie, an intelligent is
day, who, in obedience to instructions,

opens all letters that come in her bus
band's absence ; answer such of them as
she can, like a confidential clerk, and for
wards the rest to her liege lord at such
places as he may have designated at his

departiT. During a recent absence of

hf r TwMianl, tbe My rertivcJ a letter

of which the following (oiimnuiiig names,
dutec, and places,) is a true copy :

. Mr stti Sim: 1 saw a fine picture
of you yesterday, and fell in love with it,
as 1 diii with the original in W , last
winter, when I saw you more than an
hour, though I suppose you did not see me
among so many. I fear you will think
mo forward in thus addre?iug you j but
I trust you ore as noble und unsuspecting
as you are handsome and brilliant. Per
haps you would liko to know something
ab mi me your ardent admirer ! Well,
i am not very good at description, but 1

wiil say 1 am not married, (though you
are, I am told.) My friciidj tell me 1

have not u pretty face, but only a good
figure. 1 am rather petit, have black
eyes, black huir.and a dark complexion
that u, 1 am what is culled a 'brunette.'
I nm stopping for a few weeks with tny
brother-in-la- w and Mster in this town, and
I dearly wish you would meet me there
before I return to V . At afiy rate,
do not fail to write mo at lea.t a few
word to tell mo whether I shall ever see
you again, and know you more intimately.
Forgive my boldness, and believe me,

Your friend, ."
To this letter the wife, who, by the by,

has not the least knowledge of the person

to whom bhe was wrrtmg, made the fol-

lowing answer :

"MaDAMoiscLLti You letter of the
. instant, addressed la Mr. , was

duly received. Mr. , who is my
husband, directed me, when he left home
some days 056 to open all his letters, and
to answer any of them thut 1 convenient
ly could. As you seem to be rather im-

patient, I will answer your letter nivself.
1 do not think your description of yourself
will pleaie Mr. . 1 huppeu to know
that he dislikes black eye, aud hates
brunettes mot decidedly. It u quite true
(as you seem to suppose,) thai lie judges
of women as he does of horses; but 1 do
not think your inventory of your 'point
is complete) enough to be satisfactory to
him. You omit to mention your hight,
weight, wind, speed, and .here the
word is illegible. Taking your charms
at your own estimate. 1 doubt whether
they wi!l prove sufficiently attractive to
draw htm as far as B , merely for
the satisfaction of comparing thin with
the kchedule. You say you trust my liu
band in 'unsuspecting.' 1 think that is his
nautre ; but yet he is used to drawing in-

ferences, which are sometimes as unkind
as susj icious iou say you are unmar
ried. My advice to you is that you marry
somebody as soon as possible. In uiojI
cases I would not recommend haste; hut
in yours I am convinced there is truth 111

the proverb which speaks of the danger
of delay. Should you be so fortunate as
to ft a husband, which may God merci-
fully grant, my opinion 13 that you will
consider any womun wtio should writ linn
such a letter as this of yours, impertinent,
and, perhaps, immodest. ' '

1 will deliver , your note to Mr.
when he returns, and also a copy of my
reply, which 1 am sure he, will approve.

1 am, with as much respect as you per- -

Lilt, JMK5. '

This was the end of the cvrrepon
dence Boston Post.

The fouca and the President.
.The following is a speech recently de

livered by a chief of the Pouca Indians,
and the President's reply;

Wae-cah-sah-- or "The Whit a
9 ' ' W '

Chief of the Ponca tribe, said :

"My Grand Father: I ca'l you Grand
Father for no other reason than this :

God made me of one color and you of an
other 1 but God was partial 10 you, ar d
made you of a letter color. You came
into existence, se did I. It was the will
of the Great Spirit that we both came in-

to existence. We have never had a
chance to see our Grand Father until
this time, and I am very glad that vou
asked me to visit you. - li wus the wilf of
the Great Spirit "hat you should lake this
land iroui us this faud that you staud, on

y belongs to me. You are' a man,
my Grand Father, and ; am I.' Kvery-thin- g

that . you have made, tny Grand
father, is wotby of attention is wortn
lookiiiir at. Ther i. one thin? thai at.
tracts ;bo eye more than anything' else,
anu 1 nope you win give me piemv or 11

money: te want money, my urand
Father. ' With it we can cet anvihin? we
want. We do not want oroods. but if vou" o - - f
Hive us money we can buy what we please
auu it win ut longer. Aiy urana r ather,
we want all the tools pf the white ine: .
We want the blacksmiths, the farmers,
the millers. &.C..I0 liva with us. and hone
you will open your heart to us to-da- y.

My Father, I do nut speak from the end
of inv tongue : it comas from the bottoii
of mv heart, and I honn what vou will aav

I ...:n . . .1. L '. . 1
; m ahjiv 1 rum lur p:U7io oi j 'lur iivan

3 -- ir... yt,

The "Grand Father" in his reply said t

"Why is it that our red brethren are
poor ? 1 will tell them how to become
rich. They will always be poor while
they live by the chase and make war upon
each other whilst they live in this way
they must be poor. The while men are
rich because they work, because they
plough iho soil and sow grain, and reap
the harvest and live in their own houses.
If the Indians will follow their example
they wi'l be rich, too, because the Great
Spirit looks down with the same kindness
upon His red and His white children J for
they are all brethren, and without work
no man can become rich.

1 have one request to make of my chil-

dren of the Pawnee and the Ponca tribes,
and if it li granted it will make me very
happy, and! will feel thai their Great
Father and my Great Father well ap-

proves of the deed. I understsnd that
theso tribes both brave men ll brave
men have been at war and, whilst they
continue at war with each other, they can
never improve their condition; and 1 pray
that the Great Spirit may at this moment
appear before me ; and 1 being a party to
it, I hope that he may cause them to make
peace and shake hands tith we, and
shake hnnds with each other, in token of
perpetual peace with each other."

After shaking hands with each other
and with the President they retired, high
ly gratified at their reception,

A Second Iloblnson Crusoe.
A Van Dieman's land paper publishes

the following account of the discovery of

an Englishman on one of the South Sea
Islands:

An English ship having senl a boat
ashore for water and fresh provisions, the
oliicer was astonished at the European
look uf some of the natives : manv were
light colored, and had unmistakable Eu
ropean countenances. I here were also
traces of civilization in the haunts of the
savages. Sev ral of the wigwams were
formed in a comfortable manuer, being
tolerably well thatched, with a narrow
opening for the doorway, and the fire
nlace in front, rieces of woou scooped
out served for buckets to carry water, and
kangoroo skins neatly cut and stitched
formed a convenient, resture ; these aud
other indications of ingenuity were soon
explained by the appearance of a while
man, clothed in a kangaroo sum cloak.
At first he was timid iu his approaches,
but when spoken to kindly, and wffered a
piece of. bread, he threw oft his reserve,
and after eating with apparent relish, he,

looked at the remainder as if endeavoring
to bring something to his recollection, lie
exclaimed, with symptoms of delight
slowing, in his face, "bread V Other,
English words soon, returned to bu mem
ory, and he was at last able to communi-cnt- e

that his name was William Duckly
that he escaped from the encampment of
prisoners by ihe ship Ocean, formed by
the late Col. Collins, in attempting, agree-
ably to the instructions of the British
Government, to form a settlement at Port
rhilip many years ago hat he pad lived
mor than thirty years with the tribe of
the Aborigines, whom he then met with
in the bush, and over which he had long
exercised the rule of a chief. He is a
very tall man, havin? served as a grena
dier is from fifty-eig- ht to sixty years j of
age, and is in excellent health. He for
warded a petition to the Lieutenant Gov- -

ernor; praying for a pardon, mainly with
a view; we presume, to enable him to re-

main where he ia. This the. Governor
has granted, impressing the hope that he
wi'l endeavor to maintain an amicable in-

let course between the Aborigines and the
white; for he ha.l already been the
means of preventing a sanguinary attack
of bis tribe, through inisapprehenion, on
a party already settled there, .

The New Orleans Pieayuu says that
some new. and unexpected evidence has
been educed by that indomitable Utile wo-

man, Mrs Myra Clark Ga'mesin, her fa
mous case, she brings forward various
witnesses, engravers, writinr-master-a and
other experts V show that the 'signature
of her father,. Daniel CUrk .affixed to
several documents, Ut. forgery I An in
teresting point in this connection is the tes
timony to (he effect that these signatares
were; rxeruia nun a sirci prn, wnereas
it is well known that, at the lime of their
date, 1794, steel-pen- s were net then in
use. .'

Samuel Wright Minor, probabjy tbe old
est printer in Georgia, died recently in Ma
con. He was born in Queen Ann's county.
Md, in the year 1781, and was the sou of
Ul. Win. Minor, an euicer in iha Revo
lutionary army. His' first ad veuture in
buisness, wes the fAmt Gazette, in Ga
and signalized his paper by presenting
the first suggestion of General Jackson
as a candidate for the Presidency of the
i'. ft.

NO. 11.
A Fuanx Incidsmt. Not long since

one of our most popular ministers was ia
formed, while engaged in his study lev
king notes to a brilliant sermon, on 'The
Times," that a party was wailing ia the
parlor to engage hi services ' '

The reverend gentleman laid down his
pen, while visions of a fee floated before
hi eyes, as he donned his black coat aiU
thought of a few words of good advjee
that he intended to give the couple ami
ous to be insde one. ' ' '

Upon eutering the parlor, he encoao-lere- d
an old lady and e ysung lady ana

hef beau. The old lady spoke at follow I

"I wish vou to marry my daughter ao4
her feller, displayidg much more agita-
tion and excitement than tbe parties most
interested- - !

"Certainly 1 am happy to see , ye
Please to stand up, and allov? me te , oel(
at your certificate." , '. '

The young people complied with Ihe
request. ,.,1 ., , mj - ii'. ma

The reverend gentleman, glanced hia
eye over the document, and a look ej 4is
appointment appeared upon bis fact.

ak

"Hallo P the would be bridegfobia t)i
claimcded, "Nothing bust, I hope V "' 1

" 1 am sorry te inform you that, yeuf
certificate is informal, and consequently J
cannot marry you until another is obtain
ed.' replied the minister firmly,

'But, Mister cried the old lady, 'cant
you half marry vm for to night, and 4e
morrow we'll get a new sartiikit aasl
make it all right. will ho an avfvl 4it
appointment to th young foBu

- Mr. Dickson, a colored barber, ia!t
large New England town, waa shaving
one of his customers, a respectable " aki
zen, one morning, when a conversation
occurred between ihem respecting Mr.
Dickson's former connection with a color
fid church in that Dlaca 1 :. . ' c - . f?

"1 believe you are connected with ike
church in Elm Street, arc you not,. Mr.
Dickson 1 said the customer.

u '"No.ssh.notatalL- -
"What t are vou not a member 'of fhsi

African church (' . . t .

"Not d:s eah." ,year, ... c.; irM .,.
"Why did you leave their communion

Mr. Dickson, if I may be permitted te

"Well. 111 toll you. ssh." said' Mr,'
Dicksou, stropping a concave razor sndss)
palm of hi band, "it war jus 1'ke die
1 jined the church in good fait' ; I giv tea.
dollars toward de Mated goipill de fus'
year, ana tre cnurcnpeopie call ait;
'Bruddtr Dickson ;' the second year my
businu iKA m 'good and I 'rib '"only Ate
dollars. . Dat year de people call me JUr.
Dickson.' Dis razor bun you sab T"

"ISO, tbe razor goes tolerably weU.". ''
" Well. sab. the third vear I felt fterrv

poor; had sickness ia my family; and l
didn't gib txojJitC tat preachin'. ' 'Well;
sab, arter dat ley call mesUiaid niggM
IJtcKton and l Jer em. ' ' . .

4 .

Some years since a correspondent of the
Boston- - Cultivator recommended DoiaiH
tor to drive away rats. ' Ths rats troubeU
ed him very mnch, so that he felt justified
in resorting to extreme measures 10 nrf
their expulsion from' hie premises. He
pounded up potash and' strewed it about
their holes, and rubbed tome under- - the
boards and on tbe tides where they come,
through. The next night heard a squeal
ing among them, which be tuppoaed waa
from tbe caustic nature of the potash thai
got among their bair, or on their bare
feet. They disappeared, and for a long'
time he wat exempt from any farther en
novate. ......... .vt:

- - s

CO" We know a printer's devil,' (it
isn't ours though,) who being too lazy to
work,, about once an hour, bumpe Jaie
nose against a post until it bleeds. aa4
then sits

'
down to have...a "good

. .
resttnc.

3 L' tU
.1 r i -

Th wie of Sontter Bnites, ml Sa AatM
aia, Tx. has rcntly clva birth te ber
aluetceth child. Sb is bmt 3) jrears I4. '

' A' certain noblemaa, tits' proprietor of tarn
slates, was In th hsbit ( aae a year, er U

vitinx his tenants, a moeg whom was a eonset
entlous Quaker, la din with hiss. Th Qua
ker.not anxious to brave tb sASte ri4tcle
te which member f lb SoUtv of Fricais
were at mat unj xposdnvrtabiy de)sK
th honor. At length bis lordship pressed
mm, as a psrsoaai ravor, 10 arte ana. fm
one consented to do so On tb rleTbt M the ,

Host sat tA Vicar, and n the left, his Carate.'
After dinner th Vicar, who sUtterd pat
fully, sttempt4 U pat a qnestien, bvth mff
of banter, to th Quaker. Tb Quaker at,
hut mad no reply. Tb clerrysaaa repeated,
in ths sssa tncemprebBir asaassr, bit
eierv. Still th Quaksr made a aaawer.
Tb .Curate, wha was afa flih tad ready
tonirue, Interfered and said," I eat thiak
you anderstaad what th Vicar asve.- - I
do not see haw I should, friend." quietly re-

plied tbe Qusktr. "Oh a siasly asks Vs
whether you ca tell bias haw tt was that Sa
Uara's ass spoke t" Balaam bad aa lspdl- -

vw apvca, l.l uis www if ,vr
intvni
t

was tb felusive rsjolsder,

I
li
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